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company all ornent without partlcibave satis¬

factory commercial rating
We can ship from one gallon to twenty thous-

and
¬

and are not merely running an offlce and
having others do our at such a pront
that one order Is enough

We want Tour trade and our goods merit

If you are not actedl return goods
at our expense and money will be cheerfully
refunded
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Some of our Fall Goods art coming in
and by the last of this month we expect the
most of our Fall in We must have
more room room we shall have if

we have to sell clothing at d JIo JIo

Every article in our store is marked in plain

as has always been and there is such
i a great variety of price and that we

havent the space here to detail them We are
to make a sweep of

J at pros they will bring
and that means the first bidder which is al ¬

t ways the lowest bidder rt JIo This
a Sale s d
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MRS BALLARD DEAD

WIDOW OP TILE WELL KNOWN

FORMER FEDERAL JUDGE
DIES

Lonlsvllle Await S MM Sarah
McDowell wIdow of the late Judge
Blend Ballard died suddenly yeitcii
day at her residence 319 West Broad-

way of angina peotorii Mrs Bat
lird had been In falling health for
three years and on Sunday lit be
came worse but her condition wan

not considered serious
tier husband Judge Bland Ballard

presided over the United States dli
trlct court of Kentucky for years and
hall a national reputation aa a Jurist
Hedleil about twentytwo years ago

Since that time Mrs Ballard had
lived a quiet life at home going out
but little

Mrs Ballard left fire children
Bland ad Austin Ballard of thU
city Mrs Charles Davidson of Cin

cinnati 0 and Miss Fannie and
Susie Ballard of this city Mr
Bland Ballard II now at Spring Lake
N J and Sirs Davidson It In Cana
da Both hire been notified of the
death but the time of the funeral will
not be flied until it IIi learned when
they will unite Mr William A Mo
Dowcll of this city lIa a brother of
Mrs Ballard

WAS WEST

BOWLING GREEN MAN GIVES

Ins EXPERIENCE AT
OKLAHOMA

Mr a M Russell of Bowling
Green Iit in the city en route home
from R trip west no wan In Indian
Territory and Oklahoma and relate
Interesting facto about the rush to
that section of tho states

I left there several days ago and
there were 167000 reglitratloni the
day I left Tho people seem to have
gone wild and the rub li Impoulble
to deicrlte In El Reno the city Ili
10 full that accommodations can not
be hat anywhere The people sleep
out on the pyei anti and streets I
went out of tho boarding house one
night and hill not gone iqnara before

I hail stumbled over at least one hun
dred jcnoni ilrotchcil out on the
paremeiit sleeping Gambling IIt per
mltted ant booths of every dcicrlp
tlon are built on the street and all
kinds of gambling devicea are rut
wile open The city even tuna
license to the OJKT ton and It lcon
ildered aa legitlu te aa the clothing
or any other kindof builntea 1 reg

I litered mr name but didt It hi fun on
I ly at I knew I stood no chance ot wjn
ling anything

o

r

Fr A BIG BLAZE
Illinois Central Shops Damaged 25000

More By Fire Today 1l
From Saturdays dally

The most destructive eanfl gratlon
that hu visited Paducah since the
knitting mill lire several months ago
occurred at 4 oclock this morning at
the Illinoli Central shop In the lOath
western portion of the city the wood-
working

I

department of the big plantI
being destroyed enUlllnR the lop olI
the planing mill and coach depart
melts the pattern room and the
pint hop

The blaze originated In the planing
mill contained In one of the four largi
buildings andwu discovered by

Watchman Dick Tolbert about 4

oclock He law It from the rear
while passing on hla rounds anti tie
llama appeared to have had their In
ceptlon near the front end He ran to
the box nearby and turned In an
alarm end ran to the big gate arid

throw them open for the department
Ue then unreeled a hose and under

took to extinguish the lire wltn tbI
companys equipment but the lam s

wero too fierce and when the budding
was opened the line sawdust that COT

erect every visible portion of the build
tug Ignited like Under and the build
lug was soon A mail of aeethtng
lames and the entire shop were en
dangered

Whittles blew and bells were rung
and people hurried to the scene by the
hundred Nothing could withstand
the terrible heat in the burning build
lug and the firemen devoted much of
their time to presenting a spread to
other buildings

The fire lit op the heaven with
a light that attracted hundreds of peo
pIe who did not hear the alarm and

did not disappear until daylight I

Many people thought the entire alI-
t

¬

was doomed

The origin of thp blaze II unknown I

but Iis presumed to hate been caused I

from spontaneous combustion The
paint shop was located south of the i

planing mill and contained among

other things a large quantity of paint
and benzine which rendered it hard
work to prevent the die spreading Ii

The south wall of the big building I

fell about 430 oclock An effort was I

made to get a bagagg car two new I

cabooses and anew tank sent of the
building but the heat was too fierce
and they had to be abandoned

The loss falls heavily on both the
railroad and the men employed In

the departments destroyed The ma ¬

chinery was Talned at f 16000 and
the bulling material and other cop

tents at 9v AI

In addition forty or more chests of
tools wore destroyed owned by the
men themselves and on which there
was In many Instances no insurance
Mr T J Judd in the carpenter de-

partment
¬

lost a kit of tools valued at
178 with no Insurance and Mr liar¬

ry Jnddbl son who IIs a pattern mak

er tools worth 1200 and Insured tor
1125 Others tat similar amounts
There were about 5amOD employed In

the department who are pow deprived w

of employment temporarily In add

lion to the other things destroyed
thousands of patterns the records Rod

other ralnable articles were burned
ThisI morning the shop prey ntsd a i

BETTER
FEELING l

Wholesale Houses Find Encourage ¬

ment Over the Prospects for

Fall Trade

CLEARINGSSOWINCREASE

The Dry Goods Men Find Biiitneti

Very Good Tltli

Week

BUSINESS NEWS OF THE WEEK

From Saturdays dally
A tour of the wholesale house And

hthe merchants very well satisfied wit
trade conditions With the grogo
bnilneu U very good and collection
fair One of the largest of the whole-
sale

¬

firms reports laU month u the
largeirmonth In the history of Ibe
house both In point of salesI and collec

tins The drummers report the farm
en and general merchants through
the country feeling tome better after
the fine rains ot the put week and not
aa much discouraged over the prospect

for the coming union u one would

think Some more good alai woo
yet bring thing oat In good
With the dry oed houses retail trod
the put week hu been very good
Some of the stores have started their
clearance isles and are having good
success with them Others com off
next week and the indications are for
splendid trade-

Clearinge this week 1417060 1 1

Same week last vMr 1386111 10

Counter bnilneii with the bank
continue very heavy and the clear ¬

lnaa show a good Increase over last
year Business U very latlsfactory
all thing CODIldere-

dBuilding In the city continues

buy appearance the men all being
hand to render what assistance a
neceuary Many of them aearched
for tools but what could be found
were rendered unfit for use TheIhopIonlrIworkedIMaster Mechanlo Barton stun
this morning from a trip on the road
and stated when eked for in eat f

mate that the lots will be about p6
000 to the company apportioned III
above detailed It 1s not known
whether the company hal the build ¬

ing and material Insured or not but
Iu presumed tnatit did In one of Iti
own compute The loss will doubt
lean be greater than now thought
however eipeclally when all the
tools the private property of em
ploye are accounted for

The fire department nstalned Iti
reputation for good work Clue-
Wood and Assistant Chief Augustus
and all their well trained men worked
Incessantly nntll every part of the
plant was safe and It was due to
their hard work that the remainder of
the shop worth a hundred thousand1

dollan or men was aavedA better
job was never recorded to the credit
of the department

The Illlnoii Central shop were 1lo-

cated here In 1833 and this Ii the
lint Are of consequence that ever oo
curved there The company hen lIt I i
own lire department among the em-

ployee but the lire occurred at a time
when they wire all away and uas a re
null the flames got a headway She I

could not be checked until It had don e
great damage

The company will no doubt at once
begin preparations to rebuild the
building destroyed and have the de
partment In operation wthout delay
It will probably wale no time In get
ting things In shop for Immediate

workThe
new tank was taken from fromi

the burned building this morning andI

Ia not In u bad a condition u was ex-

pected The truck Is pretty badly
oed but the top of the tank and
the wbeeli are In good order and
little repairing will be ai good as new

Only the charred board remain to
show where the coach and the ca
boose stool and the machinery all
the big saws and the steam planes
and other fine machine an total
wreck and can not be used again

Another and a later estimate of th
toil to the Illinois Central made by
prominent official Isasfollowi

Building 130000 machinery 116
000 baggage car 11800 and ulna ca
booe valued at 1450 each making
total of I41ISO which It 1b thought
will not exceed the toes

There were nine cabooses in the
shop sir in the coach room ant threw
tn the taint room

All the rewords and ranch valuable
mall In the master car builder once

as lat
It has not been learned If the built

lag waa insured but the Hiiro Own

tral generally Lys tilde an adequate
amount each year ai Insurance on lt
iroperty

the nmiuUr nf mwllI
boI eseaactivebeing

erected very Urge
The contract will be let lu a few slay
fur severed larger house so eaya Con
tractor Ealterjohn

DIED Al BROOKPORf

MRS PELL SUCCUMBS TO OLD
AGE AT HER HOME IN MAd

HV fV NTY
Mn Rebecca Ftll wUa ot the late

Mitchell Pell died this morning at 8

oclock from old age at her home at
Brookport III aged 71 She wan
born and reared sear Princeton Ky
and her maiden name was Pattenon
She len three children MetlrI
Wm and Mitchell Pell of Drookport

end Mn Pail Murray of Brookport
one of her three step children It Mn
J II Browne of the city who was
called over ynterday The children
and itepchlldrra of the deceased and
many other relative were at her bed
tide when dissolution took place

The funeral will probably take placeI
tomorrow morning burial at the PellI
graveyard

hTUEYOPULATlONOFKENTUCKY
The latest figures front the cental

report may be of Interest to the publicttt
They are M follows

Of a total population of the state otI
> UT17 to males number 1040127
a slight excess over the 1036617 faI
males Of the sulfa 1819

USre the native born and
only 138763 of theee were born ot
foreign patent

The colored population ot Kentucky
consists of 143073 males and 14963threeWfemale and 69 Indlani and 10 femaleIIn no oonntlei do the negroes exceed

the whites The counties haying the

tart negro population are Jeffer
son with 11340 male and 32486 feI
male Christian with 8143 mules
and 8438 females and rayetto with
7181 male and 8188 females Mar-

tin hat the amalleit negro population
15 in all I

The percentage of males In Ken I

tacky U 508 par cent native bornt t

177 per out foreign born i3 per
cent Of the total population 767
pet cent an white and 1J8 per cent I

colored I
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Complaint Comes From the

Clarks River Section

TodayutCOMBINATIONS ALLEGED
i

hymen Said to Be Anxious to Hire

Teams for Lon Than IIs

edPaid
GOOD AUTHORITYI FOR THE KICK

From Saturdays dull
Muter ComuilMloiier Oil It04

bands of the Clarks river section
woo In the city today making com
plaint about the manner In which the
county road work Is being doe In hU
section of the county

He stated to a reporter sea nhl lit
oonld be given as authority that the
county IsI being grossly imposed on
for somebodys benefit

beingdone
beyond Clarks river Quite a ream
her of teams are being ated and they
are paid for by the county

The farmers oul there are anilomi
to hire teams to the county declared
Mr Husbands for fj 80 a sip but
turns from the city owned by some
otthaoNcehoWafare being hired li

by the county nt 13 a day Besides t
a big sewer is being put in at a cost of

400 when I pipe that could be pet la
for much less would suffice

And that Is not all There are
one or two losses drawing 13 a day
for doing practically nothing one of
whom Is a magistrate It looks like
there are as many bosses as men

This is not the lint time that such
COT i ° ji+ have been me and Ifthescounty Is being Imposed on whoever
IIs responsible should be promptly
called down If any combinations
have been formal to enrich people
with pulls at the expense of toe coon
ty there IIs likely to be trouble and
Mr Hrsbands statements Indicate

investigationhemployed in
doing county road wor-

kSTOPPED TRIAL

Ctiarlie Davis Taken Out By Mob

Hangeda
Several Persons Injured in the Will18cral

Smitharills Tenn

Smithvlll Too Angnt 8 the 9

Brat Ivnchlnsr In the innate of DeKalb
county took place when Charlie Da
via the tuin who was chapel with as
Malt on the lemon cf Mlw Kate lined
on last iiatanlay evening was taken
from the courthouse br a mob of abouttwentyirefrleudsaulrelativesoftheii
VOUIK lady and han rl about n gar >

ter nf n mile front town
The auanlt on Him Hue was cum

uiittMtIIt Sunday eveatng and Mon-

day mowing Darts was taken b tor0Jtie nuKtutntte It lUDnilttot hli J

and the trial wai rot for ywttfnlayAIConnIhnnauat to attack the girl character
Tta father had sail that he would riotdallow any violent uieiunrea unless this
action was taken by the defendant
When the M Until tegan to give his
testimony the friends and relative
of the girl arose and male for the pris
over

For a time there wore wild scene
and the people were very much eiclt
ed The prisoner 111010 on elicit to ee y

cpa by Jumping from tha two tory
window of the court room Several
pistol hola were fired amid the con
fusion and Davis wu captnrod before
he could Jump

The iherlff one of his deputies ant
a constable who were trying to pre¬

vent the lynching togetner with the
father of the defendant wereieverelT
injured In a clash with the mob The
wounded officers are Sheriff J T
Odum Deputy BOdnm and Oonitabla
tlaney Par

Milton lines the father of the vie
ttm Iii a prominent grocer lu Smith
vllle and thermob was composed en t
tlrely of hli friends and relatives
There were about twentyfive In tha
mob

After the execution of Davli the
mob dispersed ant while excitement e
U high there It danger cf fnrfui
trouble

DOUBLE EXECUTION

KIRBY AND LEE MANtlED FOR
TilE MURDER OF KSKEW

St Augustine Fla Aug 3A
large crowd assembled at the Jill yard
yesterday to witness the exeontioii cf
Jame Kirby and Kobcrl Let who
were condemned to die for the lOur ler
of Julius Eskew last May Leo wanaa

found gntlty of being an accessory to
the crime On the gallows he pro-

tested that he was Innocent Ktrbyi
neck was broken by the talUwhUo ties
struggled fur life for about fiftMO

minute and died from strangulation
The best of order prevailed
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